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More students to get Basic Gran:~
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
A..iatant Newa Editor

More etudente who are &an.
cially independent of their
parents will receive more Basic
Educational Opportunity Grant
money next year.
Johnny McDougal, atudent
financial aid director said eelfsupporting students ~e elipble
for more BEOG financial
ueiatance becauee of the Middle-Income Student Aeeiatance
Act of 1978.
The Carter admini8tration
nceDtly pve in and .topped
tryiDJ to poetpone tbe benefita
for one year to the fall of 1980,
accordiq to McDou,al.
He eaid the u.s. Dlpartment
of Health, Bclucation and
Welfan ..timat. that 700,000
more independent .tudente
natiaewicle will
••80
mil&a in QCIIll'epeyable lfaDta
r&Diinllrca •22• to ,1,488 for
the ecbool JUl.

"lt'e a significant cbante.'•
McDoucal said. "MSU (eelf.
- eupportiDJ) atudenti who havebeen inelicible may become
elipble for '79-'80.
"Thoae
self-eupporting
students who have received a
pr?~e~~ed BEOG. Stu~ent
Ehpbility Report w1ll rece1ve a
n~wly proceaeed report !hat
Will reflect the new regulationa
oo expanded elilibility;'he aaid.
McDouJal aaid married
ltudatta, u well u ~....;~ 8

"'*"

•-.o

=.=~·~i~ U:U.:i::!
calculation for BBOO. the

aame u depeadeat etudenta

wbo mull lilt tbelr .,._ta• iDcome and ...- data.

"'Jbe r.cl...t detlDitioD ol a
indepedat or ..at.
.upport.baf .tudet,'. be eaid,
~a penon wbo caD . . . . DO
to the followinc'' ~· far
1978, 1978 and 1880:
Did (or will) ltudiDt U..
ftneneieUy

with perente for more than aix
w~ka? Did (or will) parentii
claim student u a U.S. income
tu exemption? Did (or will)
atudent receive aaaistance
worth more than $750 from
parents?
"The for.m~~a ia very cle~cut and ltrict, McDoqal wd,
to ··~rev!nt atudente from
declarlJll mdependence on the
..,ot." . .
.
., An article 1~ an AprilJUUe of
The Chronicle of Hi1her
Education" by Anne C. RoArk
aaid the federal admini.tratioD
arpaed "lint that then , . .
lelal diKrepanciea in the

_poseible for more eelf- oriainal propoeals," Roark'•
claimed,
"self.
supporting students to be article
eligible.
aupportin1 atudente would
have had to contribute eubHEW officials, the story said, etantially more toward con...
originally expected the procram coeta than etudente who were
to end the fliCal year with a dependent on their parente.
$560 million surplue. Now officiala say there'• a surplus of
"Even
eelf-supportinl
around $700 million, providinf etudente who bad children of
enou&h money to fund the their own would not have been
propam without increaein1 awarded u much money u
spending.
would .tuclenta who received
"U,!lder tbe admini.tration'• IUpport from their parenta."

authorisiq and appropriationa
billa &Del tJ.. that tiMn wu
not enoup money in the
Pr.idet'e budpt!"
'lbt ariide Mid~
tbreateoed to dilaPJli'OV'e ol the
propoeab and delay pant
1D0MY for all ltudeata bdan
the federal
etudent-aid
pi'Oiram made it ftDuri•lly

CIIE .wilche. rwporuibi&y
Murray State Univereity'e
vocational technical teacher
prcll!'&m in Jeffenon County
will be turned over to the
Univenity of Louieville in the
fall of UNtO.
AccordiDJ to Dr. Kenneth
Wint.n, dean of the coli•• of
indu.try and t.dmoloey, there
will be a 1fadual phue-out of
the propam Mxt year.
A policy adopted by the
Council on Hi,her Education
011 Oct. 12 pvee the Univenity
of Louieville the primary
reeponaibillty for coune . offerinp in Jefferaon County.
Murray State still will offer
vocational technical couraea in
Louieville next fall and epring
eemestere, according to W'mter.

court~~~

eponeol*l by
Murray State will be oftwed
durinc the M U D - of19801 be
aaid, however.
Durin~ tbe one-year phueout, advilon from both ecboole
will meet with the ltudente involved to d.i8cule diftlcultiee
they micbt encounter in the
traneler proceea, W'mten aaid,
"We had a limited JM'OII'&m
in LouiiVille becau.e · durinc
the 19601, they ubd ua to
come and hetp with ~tiooal
technical teacher education,"
Wintere said.
"Now, Louieville doee have a
vocational technical teacher
prosram on campue and they
can a..ume that role."
The vocational technical

Committee to study
MSU grade inflntion
"I am in the proceu of appointinl a blue-ribbon committ.e to •tudy the question of
lfade inflation," Dr. Richard
Butwell, vice preeident for
academic propama, aaid.
"What ie lfade inflation at
Murray State Univenity? Have
we experieoced it? Doee it
reflect deterioration in the
quality of atudente' work and
education uperience?"
Butwell aaid the committee
of nine faculty memben and
011e etudent repreeentative will
teckle theee questions "and
then mab recommendationa to
eolve the problem Jf it en.ta."
He said the committee, which

could meet u early u today,
will eubmit ita recommendationa to him by Nov, 6.
Butwell will, in turn, mab hia
recommendation• to t.tSU
Preaident Conetantine W.
Curria before 'Ibanbcivin&.
He aaid, "I'm not concerned
with rradee,.. but with
"etudent
performance,
evaluation ud accountability.
"Are studeata pttinJ the
education they're payinJ for?"
ButweU Ukecl. "What'e the
problem?
What' s the coneequencee?
And what should be done
about it? We're goiDJ to do
eomething.''

Free weight cUnic offered
A weiJht control clinic will be offered by appointment only
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. Wedneedaya at Student Health Services,
according to Julia Yundt, Bloomington, Ind.
Yundt, a senior in nutrition and dietetice, said the clinic is
for people with various weilht problema and is offered free.

8prin• Semeeter 1979
Schedule for Day Cl....a
Maeday, May 7

8:00
10:80
1:80

2:80 MWP
1:80-2:46 TTb
12:80 MWP

. -ru.day, May 8

8:00
10:30
1:80

8:30.10:46 TTb
7:80 MWP
11:80 MWP

8:00
10:30
1:80

8:00.8:16 TTb

8:00

8:80 MWP

10:30
1:80

9:80 MWP

Wedneeday, May 8

MSU to phase out classes
No

Final Exam Schedule

teacher propam offered by
Murray State hu nearly 100
ltudentl enrolled. Thoee
studente are in propame
ludin1 toward auoclate or
bac:belor of ecMoc:. clepo681 in
vocational teacbin1 and a
1llAIIW of edence dep'ee in industrial education.
MSU currently employe
Terry Turner, aaeietant
profeeeor
of
induetrial
education, lull-time to coordinate the Louisville pi'Oiram.

Thunday. May 10

Friday, May 11

8:00

10:30
1:80

10:30 MWP
1:80 YWP
11:30-12:46 TTb

4:80 MWP
8:30-4:46 TTb
8:80 MWP

Scbedule for S.turday ~d waiDf eta..
Monday
Mooday wtDiq, April SO
Tueeclay
Tueeday evenm,, May 1
Wedneeday
Wedneeday eveniDJ, May 2
Thunday
Thunday eveniDJ, May 3
Saturday
S.turday morninl, ~Y 6

-Got the anmmertiine BLUES?----We'tJe got~~ 1runmertime blue., greeru,
reclt, yellou. - a rainbow of •ummer
fuhiom at the Sugar n' Spice Boutique!
Fre.h colon in the .•oft terry~, cool
cottom and NJingins knit& And check
out our jeam and n.vinuuitl, too. We
hatJe aU the fuhiom to make your
1ummer •peciaJ!
S~ar n' Spice Boutique
In the HaD
Dmeland Center

Mothers Day•..
May 13

It's a

'

great day to
Add-A-Gold
Bead!
The ORIGINAL...the ULTIMATE ...
14K Gold Beads on 14K Gold Chains
Start with one ltK gold bead on a cbaln,
add a bead for other gift occasions••.
or just to make any day a special
day for someone you care for.

We invite you to join our
ADD-A-BEAD PROGRAM

Page four
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•Editorials •Commentllty

••
.·Q.

o--

Entertainment is a good idea,

but problems must be solved
plalmera are worldnc in the dark u
far aa what ltudata want ia concerned. A lcientific IUIWY aeeda to
be conducted, limilar to the one
aeveral ·,..ra qo, to determine jult
which entertainen are in demand.
how much ltudata are williDI to
pay and the locatiou pnf.-red.

Sometim• the question hu to be
ubd: Ia it worth it? Murray State
Univenity concerta never quite pan
expected, and the "eucCMiful' • .Jimmy Buffett concert
earlier thil month lolt flO,OOO.
Quality of the concert. il perhape

out u

improvinc over the heavy metal,
bicb IC:hool-orieotecl banda of recent

U the lPieldhouM il to be Ulld for
co....n. in the future, the acoutic:l
and conditiou of the bulldinl aeecl
to be improved. Tbia aloDe would
eure1y attract more ltudata.

~

About 4,600 MSU ltudenta attaded the Buffett. lhow, which
~ c:harp~ made by IOIDe adminW::ratora lut fall that Murray
State wu DOt a con~lq ICbOol.

. 'lbe probliiDI 1urroundin1

But ioeiqlarp MIIDI of IDOD8Y ob
DIUiy every coneert doea indicaa
problema that the Stuclelit ~:
Board lhould
inveatipte. "
L: •
M ihe lituation ltanda, co8cert

COD·

Clrta . are compla and not euily

d~ or 80lved. However, 80me ef.
fqrt ,mUit be made. When a coDCel't
JGilia flO,OOO, u ia often the CUI at
MBu, and illtill termed a ~
'O""Aiq ia WI'OIII·

Letters
Pro Peer

a • ..au.

~ to

ID ~ . . .

baw

to 1aN
atbl-. to M8U wltll · poeb
1111 &el a..... ......_ --a..&a-.. - .

jlcdyely. Tbe na1 - . . .;..
addreiHd iDYOiv• better
hmwint. Why aot allow all dac

-•

•

I.,

u •.a-

-·
-·---- ............ - - .u ............... ~ ............... Gill* ..............
lit if tiM ll&udiiDt body ,...

...... ddak dUIIt .... .......

How about pviD1 all the
....__ wbo quaUfl .....

. . . ....,.. .... llllrec.tld ..

~.,

M8U Ill¥ .... tba tW ..... ··Why aot- . . . ularlll of
~ a bed ar tile ~ ol a top offtciala ad li•e the
It
~ CoMb
t2ll ... a roo., ,_
. . ~ a ,... ...... rill 1100 .............. a .....

.-.

an..·.. ,..........
. . ...., ....,paid ....,

. . . . . . u • 'aaiDarity,' . . . . . . . . . . -

........ .......
. . . . . . to . . . . . . . . . , .....
dlaa ada fll ~ ...a ._·
10117 tile
1 -• dae IMI.......U tMa;
auatty cu't be aeaepW u It
CoMII
Mpe Ia. but adl.U tile _.u.au •
tlaa& ..._,U be a1a1e e...- oar· tbe M"'DJJ''II ... .._... .. • ·
obltpdou to tlae atblet• partaDt people, t:bJa ..._.,
..... , .......... 8unly OoMIII 1HIJ• alwap ·ba.. .... ......

-.au

r..

are.. ......

ONeu
hUD•t already .Probleaa. Tlae
'-~alHd till... woDdrou ncnafdDc Milt tlaia

pe&teet

aaiwraMJ

•.
ia ...... ]... Baild Tbe . . . ol tiM ut:icll u a ...... palaae, bu& It ...'t
wbole..,.. ..
Mil!· · ·~ ud , _ _ _
W. ~- CHcb a... bJ the IIOil...abltdc Rud•t
NntGD . . . 1D dM art:lde, body CUIIIOt be paid off _.
..... ol .... dalap . . ealcl .. . .. . . ap.
our ncnul&a,... tbe...., of
1 . . qaia. ann ot .._.,.,
ou dadeat body. We'n . _ ad!Wic JII'CIIIIIIDL Tbere
.....ud ~ bud • ·oar Ja • .a . . . IDJaliPIJIIII%rtlr ol
........ lftDCieriltbe....._ .._,.,atblldcatUDI-,IMt
ball .......... _ , ia . . . to . . . . . . loyal ...........
...... of the ....... of . . tiM mec:hi.. IUffllnllt .. , .
. lladaat body?
to ...,.,_ coacened ud
0... MDark by CoMb a.... ............, ~ ..... bocly.
Ullolp.

-..bat..,.

a 1a • ilaportaDt ......_
of all tM ...... tba 3M11t - · JOU ~ 01' loae. but bow JIDU
petki•e ia iDtercollepate play tiM pme. To ....,...
......_ toc~ay:• While tlaat 1ood • aportamaaabip, you:
._ a
tlaiDI to·~, eo.cb Greelle, ud ,our feJJow
It Ia qda JII'ObelaJY.:W .-., ooec:Na, ~ aet tM nampa..
proride . . .
~iuato
ID tile fint place. I do 9.at
eo.cb an-.•1 ......._
IN.ID lb. danDJtory bat I do
.JbD Poole
1m iD c:ampua ......,. ID tie
•u. "Baalr.ttball nc:naitial ta,

"ffY....,.

~

_
.
Murray State pniver.-It,~"'·
·-_;Jl.
au wu ••• a.u

.IIH Ualnrell' l&allu

•••ra,, 11 ' · UIU

·.t. .....~-.._ ..._ • ....... ..,. ...._..., ..,

,;...u.. ...._ ....... _.,.......,W..._ a.

:.=:- ~ ~",!'~•..:
M~e¥Woa. ,.. ....,._ ....,.~cat~oe
o1 .._., ...,...

~
::"-""::.:::',!".:!:
· 0p1a1ou ...-I _ " - ., . . . . _ .ed

•

oe~~er ....,.. wr~Mn. , _ .......,.. • . . _ . ,
. . . . . - 1M " ' - o1 .,. ,_...... tae.kJ • •
to:

:=::· ~-=::,."'*.:,:!"::wc:""~~e'..!

_/

~·
._:

~
... _.~
~~:
f •

~

elllhi

"r

eene'a ·irottvea
a fnr com....ata aDd

~·---

fDr Ooecb Or.-.
~ aD ardde ia the
Murray 8t4ue New1. The
coach M,Y1 that be ja eurpriNd
and burt that a minority of
atudenta are objectin1 to u at.
tempt to bria1 iD bette•
athletet~.
do DOt believe that the
l&udeata an objediq to the att..Dpt, itaell. They an upeet
aad diapatled by the aatun
~ --.. aaaaer oI the attempt.

1

•-----UII·····-·.._.,.__.Kr;:·.;;•;7t.______..,.__ __. .
Dlnclor, Al-.1 Alfain. •• ...,.. JWJ. Nurr~....

·- f

·
lt'a All PoUtica ·

To

.o.L.-

-

D..l~-.
aua_.."

11 in~•
-~ letterhicb

.,.d..-..
acbolanbipa . . .
aot ...,_.tar atbl._ 11at

the atudaat body u a whole•
LM*, but DOt Jeut. the op.
pc!ei&taa to CoMb Or-e ia IUJ&
to a minority, IMU. a ' lfowiar

--..aM W
a...,.__. OD
pap 19 ol tM April 13 eclitbt
of the Murray State Newe. •
""'""""" ov• tho
eel bubtbal_l houaiD1
,d be handled with much
. care and. conaideration
tHa it baa recewed M far. The
atudeataJ faculty and ltaff mutt
..........
L
unn. I ooa
at the aituation ob-

majority

Wb.i ),u lace tbe facta tbil
ia politic~ ia f1llflrY ..... ~the
wwd. Utbon ,......,.....,...
aUart ~- ma...... our
tu dollan
~t
m- --'--•y ·-d --...~.--tl.,..y
.....
~
Brenda Sivado
Graduate lltudent

lUra

-;;;Jd

w- -

·

.......
A

............

_.

#

....,

VillfN.Of

Elections do not mean democracy
GaNt Bditorlal

87 IIBLVIN B. PAO•

A..._.t ...,..._ ol B.._,.

wtda • nparted turDout ot
ovw mty penllllt of the elilible
vot.a, tbe ..... of ZbDMbnRboda baa thia ...t .-....
. . . . per11Dl8Dt. ADd widdD
the aut few ....a, ._ t.baa
1ht moatb1 bebiad the
ecbeduled .......... ,.... • •
tbM CID&rel .AiricaD OOUidrJ
will haft ita . . AfriceD heed
ol.W..
OD the lalface, tbJI would

appear to be ceun for
celelntioa. Now' would . . .
the tbDe lor the UDited Stat.
to ut.ad b bud of tn.d.

1hip-aad

diplomatic

recapl&ha to • . DatloD outeM&
ita .... .......
m•ilet.elly deCiind tb.tr ia-

.me.

~ill1886.

UalortaDat.ely, upoa cioN
esamiaatioa the receat
Rbod.......... do DOt of.

fer eay evideace that
d..aocncy • the priDctple .ot
1Dajarit;y rale haft . . . to tbM
couutry. Nor do tMy proride
any hope lor the eoludoa of the
aatioa'• buic )II'Obleaa.
. . . . . . . . . lanDed ....
....,,... . . . . . . .,... by
wldlie ....... OD lead .....
... ..u....... AlriaeDL Ia
ltutbewbite....a... . . . . .

· Wllea It beeaae clear,
bowewer, that the BritW.
~ weald ..........
prap- towud aajarj&J rale
ad tbe
acndc prilrM4ple ol
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . white
- - ....... to ...... their
pri•lleled potitioa• by
ct.c1uiDI tMir u.-,.u~. .
Al.tbouafa f8C"'II't-l u u
~ udoD _.,by

i••

=';

witbiD . . . . . . .

.... bJ ai&eiD to .......

AlriceD partidplldoa Ia p . ..
-..&, . . ~- whit~~
....... .., diaia. . . oltMtl

........

rtolla

leedlniMidetbeOOUidr,.

by..UOU.p•••-oflckla
ud VacW off to polUq
plac&ADCltbe . . . . . . . . .
ol the ..noaa ,.... -................... actift

jdciuy, ....... clril ......
........ wtl1 .... haft . . . . .
llilllt .... iatbelOO-w
................ CAIIDflll •
oU, fou ,.ceat ef the
· papallldaa Aad caastllulirllael
..... will ............ t:bne-

, . 181111 ..... to .... baa
. . . ---the .,....... ...
tlaat'' ol lMl ,.. wbJcb Ia the ......
lourthe , . . ot peru...t.
lnqbt tbrw ~..,
1'beN • aleo .... .nct.ce
MUIIGiewa, R.¥. Sltbole, aad
It il .... proviei_oaa wbicb
that the Papaler JPraet aaey
a.w aun..........a.to • .,.... heft
bad
._.
~ 011 the ......... the Papalar JPraet
IDIIltel allle"'' wD 8aaitb.
South Africa, ~. tbriwd ADd daeir ecquhuaoe Ia a..., •odac. A1tboqb Ate troope
-DOt to haft IUdeJDUy ud 1WMrt ....... to rejee&
ettecb, Ia .... ol .........., .......................... ud
t.be nceat electioaa. ,..,
hilb
~
..... there wu ao ~ oi Atrloaa Yoten;
wullherply lowtr. ID wan Vic- ..... ..... I . . CGDwiacld.
the YotM out laaYe .....b" beea .........
toria ciWrid, ............ ()&. tbMtM, ................
a1aia•t adaiHedl~ tanated popalaUoa
tewey npc~~ted that .a, 166 .... .,.. -will .. able to
eat.atea."
. . . . . oat of40,000 ~ OD do utlaial . - , the by
·the ftra--.ad lerp~day ol pinaace of Rbode.te••
clue to the uawtn...... of
AlriceM: lad.
votial.
~the UDit.ed ...... ud
other Datiou to ...... OD
c.tai.1y tbJI-Iar ,_.
Slaae the fouadia1 of
political ead eooaomic
the pHt d. .ocretie out- Rbodiele, A1ric:eae have IIIGI&
. . . . . . . . . waald hew
pouriDI
which
S..ith, ......... the ... olt:WrlaiMI.
. . . . ............ toward
Mu.nwa, ud ..... haft
maJari&J raJ..
cl...... ~by-- . . . . ntuna of daeir lad whkla Bri&eia'• ... .U..p& to
Datto . . ad paiW byoeMn .... llaYbll elnedy ......
~- • plea . . JDajadJ
rale ,.... Ia 1171. . . . . . . .
........... laaYe beea Nporta. •• that ...enaant
Rbodeeie'• Africa•• ban
oftlaiaa. iatlaldated people iato YOtlq."
...............ypol......

-~·~

.-me

.....................

,.....

..... tbu,.._, .....

..... fniiReted by ..... , -

y..r• of liU•e monmeat
toward . . Afrtaaa ,... iD
1overameat,
tamed
to
rwolut!Oa u • ..... of
.....,.. ......_. rale ad
..aololtWrlad.
'ftetwo.ajarr.. ...._.,

.........................
....... ~·--· ...... .. ....,... ....
- " - - ••••• of...,_
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-........,...

8laida ...... to . . . - - eccomodatioa with Africaa

ooaatrJ, adld . . . . . . . . .

to caat ballot• nembqly

.,._ tWr will. Rbodesiea .
AlriceM
haft budly
--tbtlr
.s-oaratic
....

.........................
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...twldclawtD-..Iaaa&
. . ol fall
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Bat the

caal&itlllloa prGIIiclle that

et leaat fin

t.

,.u~~-Aad

~

will . . . . .., baidt'lltioau
. . . u the .wterr. tiM

KAS

POTATO
CHIPS
Twin . . . . .

Scot Lad
ICE MILK

,. ...... 78t

........ ,.............
...

u.---~--.

18% Oz.

----

-

'

ApU rr, ll'lt

G~

to

di~eua

,_.will .. a ••• , ... ol all ~-- fer tiM . . .
a =t, to lie • 10 LIL
.._,1teaa6111JJb...._
" - lt:IO.ao 1 pa. .._, I ill MQ 11 1a tiM um•••,
LoNe& ....................
to n.. JUcbard Bu&wll, . . .
pretident for academic

,...._..,wllllledlnllud

........

- ...... .........-

procedure.
.,
· --·~
......

-

~-....- ~

...... ,. ..... . .
ad ............71-.ltlile
........ cap ad ...... f7.76.

·Do You Wear

GLASSES?
p,..,.,.

Hare'•.,. eWeetloa ,...., •••·uarciH
tlud c-.
protiJtca uton,.,.,._ rauU. Ill a HIJI •llort u.n. ..•
Tba BetWvialon Eye Clink ia

now offertg a

aerdlll that

~ of e,.
WI iafety c:ornct

JDCMt CUll of poor eyeliaht-eo

u..t ....... or eonlllet ,.,....
. . noro,...,IIMdM.~

diY8loDicl bY Dr. William H. Bat.
of the 'New \"ork Eye Hoepltal, tbil

DESPITE THE RECENT damp weather, ooee&nlcdoa eoadauee
oa the Student Ce nter u t.Jaie worker ueee a vlbratol" to aaootla
the concrete belq poured oa a wail eecdoa. (Photo bJ PlaiWp
Key)

method hae been widely uled by the
Armed Foree~, achoole, clinica, and
thoueandl of private lndividuala, for

...,.....,,.,.,,.
...
,...,..

the U.tment of:

• /DNWit.......

...

Expe118e8 reimburaed
to eligible candidates
m.v.n

c:aDCiida&ee wbo raa
atudent 1o·n rnment
poeitioaa haw .,._ nilllbaned
lor part of their campaip e:&·

for

peua
8haroD Nanon, Pull, 'IWm.,
el.,:tion CCJIIliDitMe cbairplriiiD,
Mik a total ot f232.62 wu pOl
to 11 ~t. who ru for
poeitiou in tbe April 11 electiona. Sbe .aaid f226 oftbe total
wu paid to eucutive council

c:andidatee.
Norton declilled to name the
ltudcmt. who .ncetvec~ the IUbUdiel but nine ...,.. eucutiw
COUDCil c:aDdidat. ad tw8
were eenatorial candidate.
trc. the coUeta of ......_
ad public . . . . .
Cudiclatea ,_ UM'Gtift ol. . . . . .u,lble ,_ half ol
their ftlid.....
ap to
.16. Senatorial cudklatee

e.--

• middle .... •'•"'

..,. •lilible for ball ol their
up to flO.
validated
AU eucutiw COUDCil cudidatel uc.pt T.-ry Clark,
Murray,
candidate
for
tnMunr
t26. Clark

•11JMD-

col...

• • DOl eliPble .......... raD

UDOppONd.
1be nim~ . . . of,.... to cudiclatea ruuiq iD
CODteatecl electioDa to b8lp off.
lilt the COlt of c•mpaipiftl. Ill
order to qualify, the eaDdidatea
bad to IUt.Dit rec.ipg for tbeir
Norton Mid.
Norton Mid the cadWate
......., practb ...... wtda the
lall electicm iD 1'¥1"- . . . . . .
at that time eo... people
tbouPt that widl ...... ol .
~-• ud ....._

open-.

.......................

, _........................................

~

be ditouaaflld ,._ ~
widwat lwandal ..........

We Have Plaqu•·That

o. .rve Recognition

..............
.......
Jl•••·

Aw.-cf.wiMing trophlee Md
pl8qU. .. eepeolally for PNCI*'·
tatlon on Honora Day May 11,

a, JWIG•IIII .... ~..,

tbt
cbl blet
ded81oa.t yoa ever IDIIde. 8o do It aawlt't up to yoa.

1979. We have the lwgeet Mlectlon of pl~quee and trophlee In

atee Metbod ca tie

town. We do our own engraving

•1 far......,

PW out tM ordlr CGU~ attach ~
cheCk far •1.1& ~·
ad
lwndHq. ud niilll it to ae todayl

vlce and low•t engraving price

_....... ..

In town.

....
.
........
.
.... ,.......
,
.............. ....

We offer cu8tom deelgning tor
all epotte Md 11Chlevemente.
Aek Eddie Hunt. E.W. Dennl80n,
or one of the friendly 8laft llbout
dtecounts for tMme Md clube.
For that plllqUe or trophy for
that event In your lite, lt'e o.nniaon-Hunt.

1203 Chestnut
753-8844

0111 of

befan~pt~ad..-.

.and ctm give you the tuteet Hr-

II,_ . . . _, ..111111 Ill 8 I

New Hours:

9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

.

• ......, . . . . . .eHo . . . .
Ua1Yenlt7 Boobton, .C..
ClllldAal to ....., MoD ....

srm._____

All•t....---------

......

....., ..... N. . .

\Plentiful job market awaits
graduates in several fields

t~potts
Residence Hal&

B~

TAMMY RANKIN
ltatr Wrilel'

Concerned that rainy Roo BerllWy, But Peoria. m.,
weather milbt clUicourqe tur- Hart Hall lepl. . .tative that
nout at a demoa1tratioa would allocate tiO.OOO ,_.
qaiut propoeecl bouaiDc for the bouaiDc ad diDiDc nvtDue
the JDeD'I baabtball team in lubd to be diatribllted amoq
Clark Hall Weduaday, mem- the dormltoriee for lmben of the RelideDce Halla proYea*lta.
DoaDa Coma-, Bard*WD,
A.uociatiOD voted to po1tp0De a
limilar actioD UDtil lear'lliq of food ..rvicee ad faclliti•
the Board of R.pDta vote OD cbeirmaD, urpd the memben
aDd
to attac1 a t.a lD
the iuue.
SpriDpr Hall Saturday which
Tbe Reprste are ecbeduled to the Board of . . . . . hal .._
meet S.turday.
Qwited to. Com• Mid .....
"If the Board vote. for the wiabiq to meet the !Wpate
propoea1 neat week it will would be 8ICCINd to tbe tbird
double the Deed for IOIIUI ac- ftoOr of the dorm, ....... thetion," RHA pnmci•t Stuart il echeduled to tab .,a.ce.
BiviD, Utica, Mid iD a meetiDc
Tbe RHA aUo appiOVed a
that followed a banqtMt at motiGD made by 'nm Gray,
Pqliai'e reltaurut Monday Datioaal OOI'n.poeUDce coorDicbt. 11M baDquet wu paid diutor, to epouor u may
lor with RHA funde.
people .. pollible to .U.d a
In otb.. ~. the RHA DatioDal re.idiDce balla .......
voted to form a ,.,mitt. to ebip CODitnDCe at Kaaau State
eumiDe a proponl made bJ Univenity May 24-2'7.

.-u

Student Activities

Bu1ineu,
tecllnolou

induetrial
aad aurehrt
........ c:u look forward to
a pl..tlful job .............
11'8duation. eccardiat to Martha Guier, Murray State
U..n..ity P'..,_•t director.
Accouatbaa, bu1ia... admialetratioa,
marketla1,
mane..,... aad ftaaace an
ap.a lelda lD the butawwld, OW. Mid. Ia additioD,
computer
ecieace
aad
MC:I'etarial ltudete are iD
demUHL
"''1Mre an Dot IIMI' •OUib
eecntariee,'' ow. uld.
She Mid the M8U iadumial
techaolou proiJ'UD traia•
eqiaeeriat alliltuta which
an .UO iD demand,
OW. Mid the edwatioa
field ba1 opeaiDII for
apiculture,
iaduetrial
eclucatiaa, math, ..... aDd
readiat teachwe. Guidua
COUDielcn aleo are .....W, lbe
aaid.

IODI
OD

wu-

....... ar-

Student Senate
A bill cbUllinl the by-lawe

portut becauae the Retate

of the Student Govenua•t

will "appropriate all the luDde

.Auociatioa conatitution wu
paued by the Senate ia a jOUK
S.ate and Studeot Activiti•
Board meetin1 Wedne1day
atpt.
The bill . . . . that the by.... be cbaapd to ...... with •
fiiOlution pl.llld March 28
which eateDcla the term of the
ltudat Repot ODe IDODtb.
Mack Buebart, on~••
. SGA .,..US.t, ezplaiaed the
purpoee of the bill il to •able
a eqMirieDced lbid.t Repat
to be the vodnt membllr at the
lioard'1 budpt meetin1 Setur-

for neat year."
Bullwt .UO eqiltiaed that
...ton an to _... OD three
committHI. He 1aid each

day.

The SGA pre1ideat i1
automatically the etudeat
Recent provided be it a Kentucky reticMnt. StudeDt alec• tiona are aonnally in April.
'lbe bill p.-mita Martha
Bol•, MadiiOaYille, form•
SGA pnaid•t to eerve u the
ltudent Repnt UDtil the •d of
the academic year.
Buebart will ..w .. the
etud.t R.t-t a.,.iDDiDI ant
fall.
Bu8bart Mid Bol• Ia man
familiar with what hal lODe OD
duria1 the year thaD be il. He
laid the budpt mee&q il iJD.

IIDator mUIIt . . . -

-.te COIDIDittee,

w--.

=-DDiDI to oped up, OW.
..,.. U.d for a.)NIIIiel •
tbil poiat il to coalider tbiiD
..... t.bu iD ...............ly
·if the lltud.te haft had math
aDd buliaea."
ow. Nid ........ "\awo:lwd
for,..... that ...... ....
JDajon an aaore <tpi...W." if
...., haft ............. *iDa
IIUCh .. math. ......,_ CCIIDpaW edeDct.
Ia ..tdidGi to ........ job oppartupjtiel ........... ,.__
d(ul, Guilr .... ..........,....

ncruitiDeDt bu ............ ...
Nid ta or twlft aaore emploJwn haft ..... tbe ....pal
t.bil )IINI' t.bu ... ,....
"~t all aCI'OII the
tJaW ..... bu a-a up CIID•
lidlnbl,y,'' Guilr ..w.
0W. WOD't bow bn~D.AD1
M8U ll&adiDte . . . . . Jolla-• a
,.... ol tbe • . . . . , . Ia. . . UDtl1 Sip&. 1,. ol tbe pl...,_.. ,..... ....
....... haft ......... Mnral
oftlln, bowe•w, D ..W.

Security inve.tigates .incidentiJ

haw applied b poeiticml
the .Judicial Board.
AccordlDI to Brockmu, the
deedliM far applicatioDI fbr
thou poeiticDI il 4 p.m. today.
Ia ota- action the SAB:
--aaaouaced that the
Student
GoYeraaaeat
Aleociatioa will co-epoDtOr,
with the Faculty S.ate, a
receptioa for preeideatial
.Joe an., ..:uri&J dtndlar,
ecbolan from 7 to 8 p.m. May Nid a oomplafDt. .,.. NOiiftd
4 in the Bqle Art G.U.,.
1 that eald WOlle Wlleoa,
In other buabl-. Tab Brock--aaaouaced u lOA party Ropkla..Ule,
..barra. .d
man,
Loui1ville,
SAB to be held iD the home of Dr. ....._ at a putt' April 10.
preeident, announced that 18 Farouk Umar at 4 p.m. Sunday. "Pormal .,....aintl .,.. to be
penon1 have applied for SAB
-Aiecu1nd poeeible ideal lor ....._ I.a.," be Nid.
Cbairmanabipe aDd four per- aellt year'I activitiee.
.,.. W. taliiD IDto c:uetocb GD
............. be ...........
aaid.

Lila MarcelliDo, Louiaville,
wu n-41ected vice preeidellt of
Studat Activiti• ·Board md
Toni Tbompeon, Hend•eoa,
wu elected eec:ntary of 8AB
duriDI the Tu..day ai1bt
meetint.
OtMr n-electioae included
Dr. Gene Garfteld md Dr.
Terry StrieW u faculty adv-... for the 1979-1980 ec:hool
y. .r.

8pecial educatioa il aD .....
fWd lor teac:ben, accardiDI to
GaW. 'l'ucMn an Deeded far
. . educable -tally retarded,. trainable IDIDtally ntar41d Ud for KudeDte with ......
.W., dilabilitiee aDd behavioral
~. 8paecb aDd heariq
......... aDd clinidtnl an
IIPo aeedecl, OW. Nid.
"'Obbr terhm, ftelde an
~ . . . cWIIcult" to bel
jobl lD, q~JN~· Mid. aow.v.r'
• Mid, ..,_. an jiillr eut
.....,. but araduatee lbould be
'WiWDI to relocate. '!bat il Rae
far all ........ added.
•-n. bellt way a ltudelat caa
be employed il to be fluible iD
IMifapbic locadoa,•• Guier
Nid. "So maay ot our ltudate
waat to ltay iD
X.tucty uul tMn milbt be aaore
people thaD jobl.•• '11rll ana il
..U......,u.d ...... ot the
Uaiftnlty, .... aaid.
Ia receDt )'UI'I jobe for
bumaaitiel aad IOCial .a-c.
11'8duatee have DOt .,._ very
pJ.at.ilul but • tbeee ftelde an

wu- WM to ........ beiDn
l:liltric:& .Judp lid ....., Wed.
Dilday. • dill:rict coaft cllft
epokeamaa uid . Reeulte
wereD't available before pr-.
time.
fa otba' U'NI CODcaraiat
~:
-a deep fat fr)W caUIIlt on
. . •arb' ....day . . . . . . iD

Wlallow

Murray

Cafeteria.

The

Plre Jlilpu1meDt wu
called iD to put out the
a.... laid then waill't aDY
major
at .•
moedy

w....

d•••

...ar.aDdw...."

-Libby G. CAlla, wtckli&,

ODe

8AB
coaamittee aDd ODe COIIUD.ittee
iD the Ullivenity CCIIDIIlittee
etructure. He adviNd ....ten
to decide what coauaitteee they
wet to work with.
OD8

Bulbart alto aamed RomUe
Worlaaaa, Qoutcb&ld, u bla
eacudwe
' tat.
Ia odMr bo""""-, the SeDate:
~ the clydliDe . .
.Judidal Board applicatiou.
Tbe deadlbw II today at 4 p.m.
DlbiU w,.t&, :U.,Wd, lOA

be foulldln

................

IICI'8tarJ, aaid die - · will
iDterview appllcaate at ite

--4Walllll the NCiptioD tbe
80/t. il ...,_., with the
hculi,y ...... ... . . Ia.

ClOIDiDI PtelldeDdal Scbolan.

Wya& lUI tbe neeptlaa will lie
rrc. 7 to • p.m. friday iD tbe
aua Bqle Gall., iD tbe PiDe

Arta Bldt.
---dJecu..s ,..... fDr - out ........... tble - - - . . ,

........

w11cam• JOU to
oame out lftll ehop with
. . . . for . . . , . . of .......
lllg

M~~e'e

olot...

brand athllllc
and
. . _ Including eonw... ••
Dlecount Prlceel

Greek food. to be ae,-,ed
Mouub, Pueolia Me Ami-aDd Karitbopita will be . . . ot
tM dW. etucleDte CaD eample far cliJaa. OD Gr.k Day at
Wblllow Callt.ia May 8.
Acclardial to .Joe 0,.. ctinctor of food ........ Greek Day
bu .,._ ecbeduW at the requeet ol M8U ,......_t CoaltaDtlae w. Currie, wbo il of Onek UICIIIIry. Be Nid that Dr.
Carrie' ~ bad ........... ol ... ...... wttla tM food
. . . . - . . ia pnperatloa ... the epedal .......

... il&leiP&IIIJ
1P&IeiP&I ...
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Thle Ad Good Thru 11., 1

Shop Big John'e
WhentWe'NitnlngA
Refr11hlng

Whole Boeton Butt
Sliced Into

Save 25%
Big 32 Oz. Sprite Or

,OI

PORK STEAK
LB••

CountiJ Style Slab

lave 34%
Hrd• Paft( Anorted Flavora

. . ,18

LB.

W.-.:111"""

Plua Depoelt

Lba. or more)

PIES

lllortcla Red Ripe

110

Equal• A Chicken
. And A H•lf

TOMATOES

FAMILYPAK
FRYERS

11.16 Size lave 11%

AGREE

Lb.450

SHAMPOO
8 Oz•

8For•1•

SUCEDBACON

POT

8 Oz. Pkg.

COCA
COLA

Quart Box

Red or Green

lEAF LE7TUCE
LB.

• ,.

Big John Twin Pak
Regular 710 Size

12

For

CHIPS

7 /2 Oz. Pkg.

&90

Save 28%

POTATO
1

88°

490

Z..t•

•111

F,..h Made

SUB
SANDWICHES
Each

1

Lb. Box590

990

(with

~pon)

(ECONOMY GROCERY SEC liON)
N.N. Mac.

DINNER
CHEESE

BAGS

t

18

150 ct.

7112 Oz.

N.N. Golden

SWEET
CORN

OPIN 7-11

........ ,
'

-

.

COCKTAIL

880

18 Oz.

290

II •ll
I

TUNA

JEUY

18 Oz.

2 Lb.

410

N.N. Ught

N.N. Grape

· ....,j

7 DAYS A WEEK

N.N. Fruit

N.N. Sandwich

78°

81/a Oz.

.....

&10

__...j

•

•

-,
'

Tuesday Is Bargain Nite at all
four Murray Theatres. All seats
are $1 .50.
Held Over
!7:15, 9:05 & 2;30 SUNj

CONFESSING ALL bt. put aiiUI to a IJ'OUp of
abocked apeetatora t. Nicely-Nicely Johuon,
portrayed by Randy Jobnaon. Oweaaboro, of
the Univeralty Theatre. Nicely-Nicely Ia one of

aeveral pmblera Ia "Gu711 and Dolla" •Ito face
the diftleult proepeet of cltOCNiD• between
wom- -d d ice.

'Guys and Dolls' end. seuon

Musical has low, high points
By CARMEN MILLAY
Editor In Chier

Many puncblines were lost
between the stage and the
audience becauee the actors
" swallowed" them or ad .
dressed the floor.
This also cropped up during
several of the songs. Many of
the lyrics were lost because the
actors couldn't seem to make
their voices carry over the orchestra pit.

When a theater group
produces a musical to end ita
eeason, it gambles on the appeal of the show and audience
responee.
The Murray State University
Theatre took such a gamble in
producing "Guys and Dolls" by
Frank Loeaser and Abe
Burrows to end ita eeason.
I wouldn' t say that the cast
won that gamble, but perhaps
they broke even.
"Guys and Dolls," a 1950s
musical, opened April 19 in the
University Theater, Price Doyle
Fine Arta Center, before a full
houee.
Microphones were placed on
The musical tells the story of the rim of the stage to help the
eeveral racy, hard-shelled, but situation, but they were not
basically soft-hearted gamblers always effective. In some cases,
the microphones created
and racketeers.
another
difficulty.
The work follows two men in
As an actor moved acroaa the
particular, Sky Masterson and
Nathan Detroit, who must stage ainging, his voice level
decide if women or dice are seemed to dip aa he wAlked between the microphones and riae
more important to them.
Unlike many muaicala writ- again aa be approached one.
The show is set in New York
ten during that era, thia one ia
not merely a vehicle for City and the characters are
mismatched sonp and caper, supposed to have rather broad
but u.ea the music and dancing accents. But with moet of the
u embelli.ahmenta to the story characters, the accents came
and went, depending on the
line.
eoene or song preeented.
In the University Theatre
production, often the story line
Sarah Coller, Lorain, Ohio,
itaelf became blurred becauee did a fine job u Adelaide, but
of poor vocal volume from h er accent was present
some of the actors.
primarily when she sang. When

For that special
Graduate
A MSU Sling
Rocking Chair

"~AM~¢¢

~..~ ¢A~}ElJ

1914 Coldwater Road

abe delivered her lines
sometimes it was there and at
other times it disappeared.
Kent Jenkins, Calvert City,
as Sky Masterson, often
delivered hia lines in a rather
deadpan voice . Masterson
should have been one of the
moet engaging characters in the
ahow as the bad-guy-whoreforms, but Jenkins did not
manage to capture the
audience's imagination with
his portrayal.
A Stan Laurel imitator, Tim
Hawkins , Carbondale, Ill .,
played hia amall role as Benny
Southatreet to the hilt.
He made the character both
loveable and funny as he succeaafully molded himself to the
Laurel formula.
Coller and John Hayes,
Melbour ne, Fla., as Nathan
Detroit worked well in their
girlfriend -boyfriend
combination.
Their frequent squabbles
were very realistic and convincina in that moet audience
membera could identify with
their eituatioD.
The three-hour musical wu
uneven in ita presentation.
There were some definite high
points and low ones aa well.
They cancel each other out.
The Univeraity Th eatre
production did not come home
from the "oldest established
permanent floating crap game
in New York" a winner, but
they didn't lose their ahirta.

Late Show Tonite & Sat 11 :40

ADULT INTERTAINMENT
18 or over only
NOW
17:15, 9:05 & 2:30 SUNI

~·,u II

4th Big Week

JONVOIGHT

,

7:15, 1 :30 & :.':30
SUN

l
CHAIVIJf
FTHEWAY ~

IPGI

United Artists

Progr•m Info

753-3314

.

-... ............ !UJIP0'1

· Petition calls for divenity

IWtOPBONin' Daft Lleb. . . wiD ...... ....; . . . . . . . . ,
• &M II~ Blaae u..nrelliJ eeapu • ,Gt ot'&MIOU:If'..Uftl.
1a . . ot8b Pftle•ll••• ........, ... w111
pudolpale Ia tllef•d'NL Be lau toa.... w1t1a JIU.. Daft~, •twa

u-...

J . . . . . . . . . . . PiaOU...

I~•

festival begiru

'l'be . . . . . . . . will be held
.Jua bu& will be able to jMa
with lb ....,__almuaida• hiD 10:10 ..... aMO u:ao
ud l&ud•t jaa bade dariq p.m. todq. 81nia111 wDl CIGB•
the abth umual Murray State tlaue fraaa ..... uatl1 5 p.ID.
I

-

t1Dhwaity .... Plltival

today s.turdq. Llcllldc8 . . ....

tbroaP Ward".
····- will be ........ at
AccorcliDI to Mafta Hofacn, Hli*adoD.

iuaaet.or of ID.Uide, .... .......
ec.c.til by ..... artWa ud
will iDc:lude ............... aad _ . , . . wDl ..... at 1:10
worbbope by Dave Liebman p.m..
tcHIQ
Ia Lontt
aad
.Jam.e1
Aebereold, AucUtorha.
euophone; Bd 8opla. per.
'l'be M8U J. . a.d A. M8l1
~: Roll Meelun, bul:
Tum Harrell, trumpet; and Hal Com.bo I aad the aix
poote.ionalm•wldaDI wtU allo
Ga1per. piuio.
Ia adclidall, tb.e will be ...... perform at 1 p.m. ~ Ia
Lovett Auditoriaa. A jam.
~by----
from
MSU, tbe ~ of _ . wDl fDUow at 8 p.m.. lb
LoaHirille, Middle 'JWr= II I die Rlclital Hall Auu.
State Uaiverlity ia Murn..,....~.w..
tre.boro, the Georp Peabody preaeat a jaa eoa.-t at 8 p.a.
Coll•l• ia Naahvllle aad S.tunlq Ia tM ~
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Kuhn'a Big K Stor.a ~ratlon Ito It fOI
you in retell atw. ,.,.,.,.,.t.
We are SHiclng those indlvldua,. who .,.
sell motivated, po./tlve thln~ng · •dulll Jtlth
a sincere desire and a 111'01111 ileilltMtlon fo
become a succe11ful profeaa/onal ,,.,_
manager. Experienced or not we will tl8in
you through our management frllning programs.
If you are this 'YI» of person we would lllc• to

diacu11 your future with ua. Pt.aN con,.ct
your local BJg K or Big K EdRtrla atw.
manager lor all of the particulara; or aend a
resume In strict confidence to:

DIRECTOR OF PER80NNIL

KUHN'S IIQ K STORES~.
145 GREAT CIRCLE ROAD

NASHVILLE,~

37221
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REWARDING CAREER?

•

0 :

.......

WANt AN EXCITING

I

a.' .::

Alii ....... ..,. . . .
for tbe faetival ~,......
will be at 9:30 .... today in the adulta, 11 far
ad , .
Recital Hall Aaaex, Price b MSU ~tt aDd ......
Doyle Fine Al1l O.ttr.
putidpanU.

RIP*ation
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Smashing .• Splashing

Swimwear '79!

I

.

~
.:,./D
o
.
. ·.n ·:....

fun-in.....,.

Looll ahead to an -=iting IIOIOft d
with "4* look·
lng swlmwear from Bright'lin Paducah and Nuroy. Styles hcNe ntYer

t.n a-.,from the NniCitionat "fNnc:h.cut" one-piec» miol to
the lkimpier bikinll. You'll wont to be In atyle with swimsuits
from 8righes .• your awimwlar port-of-authority. Hurry in todov
and select from the ~arg~tt collectian 1n town. •'-• .. aa
Also ... our oulltioldaiQ stock« wry co.~ and JGn1*S
In IJICiting colors for IUIIWIW. lUI .. 21M.

Pwll

........ ..... N...

Brice uiill 'live' again
in coed'• appearance

fot yout lnfotmatlon

Bul wrote the ICript b the
lbow OD the bull of '-ltby
K1aiDe :au., Whitmlle, T-.a., n~earcb, drawinc much of the
ncnate. the .,..aaality u d clialope from tbe ain1er'e
mu.ic: of tbe lamed Zielfield IDIIDOira, lbe said.
1irl, Pauy Brice.
Bul added that abe wuted
Sua will "become" Pauy to ponray tbe ''nel Parmy,"
Brice, who wu noted for who lu6red throutb IJ'8at ~
leeriDc at her aucliecea, at 8 ' aoaal traWDU, but throuala
p.m. today iD the UDivenity tnm•doua atnDath of charac'J'beater, on the MWTay State ter, maoapcl to appear unaiUnivenity campua.
fected u abe entertained .
The performance, entitled
IDtenpened in the clialope
"'lbe Orilinal Funny Girl," ia are
SODI•
fint
made
intended to fulfill the famoua by t.be late performer,
nquiremente of an ac:tint ud auch u "I'd Rather Be Blue,"'
directinc clua under the direc:- "Paople,'' and "My Mu."
tion of Ik. Mark Malinauaku,
The performance il free ud
director of Univeraity 'lbeatie. open to the public.
'"!be Queep of IAIIr" will ap.

diq eec:r.tary; Jane Harold,
Paducah, editor; s.rah Coller.
Lorrain. Ohio, chaplain; and
AlliiiOD DDbroth, Belleville, Dl.,

..,...nt-at-anna.

AMATEUR
RADIO CLUB
New omc-. an: Randall

Wincheater, preaident; Rick
Taylor, vice preaident; and
Carolyn Winch..ter, aecretary,
all of MWTay.
Winnen of the marathon
conteat were Sam DoweU, Central City, tint place; Carolyn
W'mcheater, eecoad place; and
Ken McGary, Mayfield, third
place.
LISA FRANCES, · MuJT117, • juaior maelc theraPJ aajor, bM
beea D&llled the PbJ Jlu Alpha SlaloaJa Sweetheart. Phi Mu
Alpha Ia the male muelc fl'ateralty at MuJT117 State Ualwnit7.
(Photo bv Mike Shore)

LAMBDA IOTA TAU
· New officers are: Karen Orten, Morton's Gap, president;
Kimber Bentley, Henderson,
vice president; Cindy Chriatie,
Portville, N.Y., and Pat Holler,
Paducah, eecretary-treaaurer;
and Bill Fowler, Paducah,
program coordinator.

STUDENT LAW
ASSOCIATION

DeMattei, Marioll, Ill.; Ruth
Paqbn, Fredonia; Karen Pfef.
fer, Dudley, Mo.; O..U Weddine, Hendenon, ud Cheryl
York. Benton.

SIGMA CHI
'lbe annual t..-b-que wiU
be Saturday, with a softball
l&me on Sunday.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS

The
Student
Law
Overeaten Anonymoua will
Auociation will meet at 7:30 meet at noon oa Mond&Ja and
p.m. Monday iD Room 103, WednMCiaye iD Room 319,
Faculty Hall.
Mason Hall. There ie no
ebup.
ALPHA TAU OMEGA
For more information, call
Alpha Tau Omela williPODsor ite annual Fros Hop lor Deoe Lealie, ltudent ftnanc:ial
aororiti• betinninl at 1 p.m. aid offtce.
SIGMA ALPHA IOTA
Saturday at the houae.
New
officera are: Joyee
There will be free trot lep
and fiah Saturday nilbt, with a Keeay, Rockford, Dl., preaident;
Lila Slater, Belleville, Dl., vice
party followiq.
president; Terri Miller, OwenALPHA PHI
aboro, treaaurer; Cindi Noft.
The loUowin1 women were ainpr, Greenville, recordint
iDitiated on April 22: Becky secretary; Beth Schapiro,
Brown, Evanaville, Ind.; Gina Cryatal City, Mo., correapoo-

cultutal calendat

STUDENT COUNCIL
FOR EXCEPTIONAL
CHitDREN
Otlkert for 1979-1980 are:
Lou Ann Kinard, Danville,
president;
Pe11Y Perry,
Syracuee, N.Y., vice pr•ident;
Betsy Anderson , Mayfield,
aecretary; Jean Shade, Headenon, treaaurer; and Cathy
Adame, Cadiz, and Suaan
Barkla1e, Cape Girardeau,
Mo., memberahip chairmen.

ALPHA OMICRON PI
Becky Ackerman, Louilville,
and Cheryl Simmons, Griffin,
Ind.. were initiated April 9.

Smooth Out That
Rough R.....

KAPPA DELTA
The annual Parente Day will
be Sunday at the Colonial

With shock abeorbers from
0 & W Auto Supply.

Houae.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI

Also, take a look at our
various automotive paints
that will make your car look
like new.

The brothers and eiltera
celebrated their annual Yellow
Roee Ball at Keo Bar Inn.
Randy Orr, national field COD· •
eultant, and 10 alumni memben ,... preaeot.

DELTA 81Gb P~l
1be aDDual Sailor'• Ball will
be Saturday nilbt at the .Jaycee
Civic Center.

.

We Install auto glasa.

1JIW tiM.!'" I.e.
" We WMI To KMp You Clolng"
512 HWY 641 S.

753-4583

New For the Girls

YELLOW

TODAY THROUGH MAY
The annual
Murray State Univenity
lltudent art ebow, aponeond by
the Ortuiaatioa of Munay Art
Studeota will be ellhlbited in
the Cl~a M. ~e GlllN9.
9-B:~~hib ita .

PAINTERS PANTS

ALSO

TODAY THROUGH MAY
t-Bahibita. The followiDI
ellhilJita will be OD dleplay iD
the Clara M. Balle Qallary:
lfapbic: clelicn- by 0eorp T.

BLUE & ·WHITE I

New Rel11111 Con*lg At
Speclll ~ Prlcatl
Jamea Taylor
W ild Cherry
Brick

pear OD . . , _ oaee more u

Bob Dylan

DUCK
FDRDVER

1DDVEARB

TheTrampa
Spinners

Heatwave
KC & The Sunshine Band

j;
J_;_;n

C<:;J

Worldof
Sound
222 So. 12th 1&3-6116

iSurk ingbam lay. tGtb.
Dixieland Shopping Center
113-8040

Mon- Sat

9- &

1171

at Uncle
I RAINING
OES

•29.96
SALE •23.99
Reg.

Men's
DRAGON

ROM II

Reg. •19.96
SALE •16.99

Reg.

I
j

Men's
TRX

•24.99
SALE •19.99

BILLIE JEAN KING

TENNIS
OES
ROD LAVER

•19.99
SALE •17.99
Reg.

Ladles

MONICA

Reg.

SALE

•24.99
•21.99

FINALIST

Reg. •12.96

SALE •10.99

LadleS
LOVE SET

•14.96
SALE •10.99
Reg.

Reg. •21.96

SALE •18.99

..... ,..
AICcut

TENNIS

Reg. $16.96
Sale $13.99

Oclnw-.rt
WIIM1111
Reg. $19.96
Sale $15.99
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AWARDPUQUES
A Good Se~on of
Shra & Shapes
. Ezwaved for Your
Special Needa
LUNGING FOR THI BASEBALL u Tboroup·
bred allortatop Steve SeacU..up. Tbe riP&bAaaded ltlttlaa aealor llu bMa a ..._.., Pll"'

for..,. Ia U.e field aad at U.e plate elace he
jolaed U.e team Jut year.

Lindaey'•

'Breds take three of four
In weekender with MTSU

Aided by improved bittinl.
the Murray State University
bueball team took three of
four 1amee from Middle Teo·
n.... State Univenitj in a
weekend aeri11.
The 'Breda swept a
doublebead•
Saturday in
Munay, wiDDina 12-2 and 9-6.
Sunday in Murfreesboro,
Tenn., Middle won the tint
aame 9-7 and Murray State
took the nilbtcap 6-3.
MSU wu acheduled to play
Tenneaaee Tech Wednesday at
'home but the twinbill, like
many ·this eeaeon, wu rained
out.
" We're havinl a lot of
trouble with the weather,"
'Breda coach Johnny Reagan
said. "Baeeball is a same of
timing and only playing once or
twice a week works against a

"/

playv'1 tiJD.iD&, _,..;any in Pwdue added two in the
hittinl.
IIICOild came.
Andy~ won the ftret aame
"lt'a hard to .tay aharp, both
mentally and pb,.ically. We're and Mark RigiDa aot the 'ric·
ruu.niDt a little bit but that'• tory in the ..:oad coate.t.
about all we can do."
In the fint came Sunday at
In the Saturday aweep Mudree.boro, Murray had a 5apinlt Middle, the 'Breda hit- 0 lNd, but Middle *lOI'ed two
t in.. wbich, accordinc to runa in the ..:oad and fourth
Reagan, haa "1uddenly im- inninp and live runa in the
proved," proved ju.lt that.
third frame to jump to a 9-6
Murray State had aeven lead.
Bill Waconer had a eolo
home rune in the twinbill. Tooy
Threatt hit two hom_.., one of homer lor Murray
them a lfand alam, and dro.e
In the aec:ond aame, Senin eilht I'UJUI in the first came. cibau,b drove in Perdue with a
and Steve Senciba\llh had two ainal• and acored on an error to
in the aec:ond aame. Robin give the 'Breda. the win.
Courtney, Grec Tooley and Jeff Courtney had three bite for
Oakley added home :runs in the Murray.
nightcap.
Murray State ia now 21-8
Tooley a1IO had two hita for overall and 8-5 In Ohio Valley
MSU in the opener and Doran Conference play.

Court Square

~
DRIVE-IN

Quality
. Food

at

Low Prices
---Small Drink Free--With any Large Sandwich $1.3& or
over good only with coupon
April 27- May 3
810 Chestnut St.
753-2944

Hall of Fame to admit two
Bernie Behrendt, an offensive and defenaive football
player at Munay State University from te-.9-62, and Stewart
Johneon, a basketball pla)'ler
from 1963-66, will be inducted
into the MSU Athletic Hall of
Fame at the Munay State allaport. banquet Tuelday nilbt
at 6 p.m.
Behrendt, a ~foot-7, 170..
pound fullback and linebacker
and a native of Chicato, lll., is
one of only two men in Obi<~
Valley Conference hmory to
make both offenaive and defensive all-conference in the aame
eeaeon. A four-year letterman,
Behrendt waa an all-OVC
selection in 1951 and made
both units as a two-way regular
in 1952.
Behrendt played a aipificant
role in helpins Murray State to
consecutive Ohio Valley Conference football championships
in 1950 and 1951. The Racers
had a 7-2-1 record in 1950 and
had an 8-1 mark in 1951 .

Johneon, a 6-foot-8, 220pound center from Clairton,
Pa., ranu u one of the beet
IICOI'iq and reboundinl per.
fonnera in Murray State
basketball history.
He ranu ninth on the alltime acorina 1m with 1,267
point. over three 111&10111 for a
career averaae of 16.6. Johnaon
avera1ed 16.-4 pointa u a
.ophomore, 20 point& u a
junior and 13.8 u a ...uor. He
aleo had 988 career rebound•
for a 13 rebounda a came
averap.

A re,ular on three coneec:utive winnin1 Racer teama,
JohDaOD helped Murray State
to the OVC championa'hip in
1968-6-4. He MrVed u team cocaptain hia eenior year.
Followiq his career at MSU,
Johnaon played eeveral eeuona
of profeaaional buketball in
the now defunct American
Basketball Aaiociation. He
played in more than -400 aamea
aa a profeuional , acoriDI
nearly 6,000 career pointe and
pullint down over 2,000
rebounds.

CHRISTIAN
SCIEN'CE
meetings. open
to everyone on
campus. eveey Thurs.
6:30 except 2nd Thurs.
Topic• lnciUIM
how Ctwtatlan
H. .Hng llf»piiM to
tod.,' l prob:.ma

1640 FARMER AVE.

SICK BIKE?
• Expert Repair on All Makes
• New and Used Bicycles

• Sales-Service- Parts

Spoke and Pedal, Inc.
Dixieland Center

Phone 7&3-0388

Sllk Flowers Make Your Special Day Perfect!
The perfection of •ilk flowen wiU help molce your wedding day perfect. Jf"e con make
every flower arrangement you need, including

e Bridal Bouquet
e Boutonnieres
e Bridesmaid Flowen

-

at

e Dozens of .b eautiful colon
e Aitk about the special

thin••

we can do
with your Rowers after the wedding
as a keepsake!

eCo~es .

e Centerpieces
e Pew Marken
e Candleholden
e Cake Flowen

ARTS & CRAFTS THAT ARE
HAND PIC'D FOR YOU

ll!!l!,l...._ N..,.

....

·

TennM favorite endl eeuon

Weis likes years at Murmy
" II I W to de i& all .,.apia,l'ddoltjai&W.Ididlt
aow.'"

really belp b. at all, thoalb. I
wanted it to be IMr baoeet
declaioD becaue il .U came

..w .u. x..

bll'e and didn' t lib it I didn't

So

Nledblt - .....

w-.

four ,..,. at
Murray State Unmnity. ADd
Bzcit.neat ia OIM wcml for
wit.b bll' collet• can.r, who
would wuat to cbup a daial1 Karu Weia. Talkative ia
................. caUIMr
Weia, a .......... major
tram Wauwatoea, Wll., piQH
"My frelhman ,...., it wu
at the No. 1 ..... paeldoa lor OM of tbe . . . . . . I wu
the Murr_, State..,...•• teD· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the
'Dis teal.
morie .,. . . . . real famoua.''
uid. "W.U. I talk quite a
• - - - . . . the . . .
or MCOnd-ruaW playu iD tbe bit and ou d_, my roommate
Kentucky
Women'•
ID· Mid '.JaW~, tbat'a you!' And
tercolleciate CoatWace Tour- daat'a bcnr I p it."
IWDIIlt uad bu quelifled bar
~ tbe c:oanection bettim.u for the Repon II
Aleociation of ~ - - Wieonnun and Murray
Athletic. for WoiDID Tour- State taania alive .a. Wet.'
d.partun • Bit8y Rit:t, wbo
n......,t.
1m. h blocD hiD Weia iD
"I think my beet,...., dwn- Wauwatoea.
.Pion8hp wile ~woald be my
"Bitay Ud ....... hNrd of
...,.,..._. ,..,,. . . . Mid. Murray befon, ao I , . _ my
..,_ I.,. tM KWIC . . .. IDbll bll'e bad . . .uh•• to c1o
phct\ia ........ ........ wlda' .it," W• l&ld. "I ctida't

. ........
w•

8BNIOR KADN WillS fll ._.,....., Wla.. inPuee to n&un a
alto& dartq t.aale Mdaa- die Ualft~ OCMU1IL

-

.

-

~

TODAY
Fut Pitch Softball Tour-

-

... . . aalcl. "I'll probably

pt an oo-campua job if I can.

It'll be the ftnt time I'll really
haw a lot of apare time. T.mia
taJr. up a lot."'
ButW.IQIIahewilliDiaa
it. "You pt to . . ala& oft.beo
ClOUDUy ...... )'UU'N OD the
road," abe aald. "You lit to eat
..U and ata,ylD Dice botiaiL We
....t to Plorida ... .....

break and it wu ana&. I'll ..U..
it all."
ADd~----wW

IDiiiX..W._

-.

lnttamutals
Murray State Univeraity intramural activitiee have been
announced by Jim Saurer, inb'amural director. 1boee interested ahould •iln up in
Room llOA. Carr Health Blda.
by the nepective deadlinea.

....,....w....

want to be
Weia' cleputun will oaly be
tram the tenaia 'team., however.
Bbe plana to atted ••mmer
ac:bool and the fall - - - at
Murray State, ....-... with
a bacbelOI'' I dalne iD Dlolm.
ber.
.
"I JDiaht play in IOIDI touroameta lD the are.l thla aum-

nament: 4 p.m., open to men
only, play betina APril 30.

MONDAY
Outdoor Archer,y Tournament: 4 p.m., open to men
and wom•, match will be May

1.

Johnson, Ray help Blue win
With lluul.J 1M .Jobneaa
and Ric!q Ray a..dlq the way,
the Blue teal raWecl hiD a 3·
0 cWieit to whip tbe JDld tum
14-8 n.day Dilbt iD the aD·
nual Murray State U.m..t&y
Blue-Gold IDVuqiaad acrim.·
football pme at Stewart

m.,.

Stadium..
Johuon, lut y.ar'a Of.

r...m.

Pla,.r of tbe Yl&l' lD
the Ohio Valley o.t.r.ace,
ruhed ibr 71 yarda lD 10 . .
tempt~, iDcladiJii . . toada-

down nm.

Ray, a' aophom.ore quarterMc:k, completed 8 of 10
..... for 88 yarda••
Tbe Gold eqUad ... tbe ftnt
to aeon iD tbe pme, pla,.cl iD
a drivinc rain. .Jim. Mc.u.e
ldclred • 86-yard fWd JD&) wit.b
88 ___. nmainiQI iD the

thirdcaaart-.

.Johnaoa pJt hia team OD the
acoreboard with a 12-yard
toucbdowD jaUDt at the 8:87
IIW'k Ia the final ....... Gnt

Warm-Ups
Final Sale
%OFF
•White Stag
I

'

• Court Casual
• Winning Ways

Jog On In And Choose From Qur
Spring Sporting Merchandise•
.----..-.See our wide selection of
t-shlrts
· jerseys

1203

..

~·-------------------------------------------,

shorts

visors

